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 A Financial Analysis of Comparative Oil Palm Plantation as Classified by Size of Area 
in Tha Sae District, Chumphon Province there were objectives as following 1) To study the 
economics and society of the agriculturistos oil palm plantation. 2) To study the oil palm 
plantation characteristics and. 3) Comparative Analysis the oil palm plantation financial for 
investment as classified by size of area and the researcher collected data from 30 oil palm 
growers, whichos divided by area such as an area less than 30 rais all of 10 growers, 30-50 rais 
all of 10 growers and more over 50 rais all of 10 growers, then analyze for Payback Period, Net 
Present Value, Benefit-Cost Raito and sensitivity analysis for 20 years project plan 
 The study revealed that area less than 30 rais were mostly male with the average age 
40 years old. Most of them were educated in vocational certificate level. The labor force 
derives from the family members. The growers planted the oil palm on their own land. Most of 
them invested their own capital with the average oil palm plantation at 24.50 rais, area 30-50 
rais were mostly male the average age 41 years old. Most of them were educated in primary 
level. The labor force derives from the family members. The growers planted the oil palm on 
their own land and invested their own capital with the average oil palm plantation at 37.30 rais 
and area more than 50 rais were were mostly male the average age 46 years old. Most of them 
were educated in primary level. The labor force derives from the family members. The growers 
planted the oil palm on their own land and invested their own capital with the average oil palm 
plantation at 58.60 rais. An area as clay loam were empty land and old land. Most of them 
planted Tenera and Suratthani 1 oil palm plant, cultivation termos 9x9 m for 22 plants/rai: area 
less than 30 rais had about 596 plants, area 30-50 rais had about 821 plants and area more than 
50 rai had about 1,290 plants. Most of them used chemical fertilizer, the plants will be fertilized 
for 2 times/year and oil palm yields in 4 years on. 
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 The financial analysis to found out that the plant area as classified by size of area less 
than 30 rais had Payback Period 11 years 2 months; Net Present Value (discount rate 6.75%) 
was 133,020.94 baths or 5,429.43 baths/rai; Benefit-Cost Ratio was 1.06 and Internal Rate of 
Return was 7.77%. Oil palm area as classified by size of area 30-50 rais had Payback Period 11 
years; Net Present Value (discount rate 6.75%) was 275,486.67 baths or 7,385.70 baths/rai; 
Benefit-Cost Ratio was 1.09 and Internal Rate of Return was 8.11%. Oil palm area as classified 
of area more over 50 rais had Payback Period 10 years 9 months; Net Present Value (discount 
rate 6.75%) was 551,757.64 baths or 9,474.02 baths/rai; Benefit-Cost Ratio was 1.11 and 
Internal Rate of Return was 8.47%. From this index found that should investment the oil palm 
plantation as classified by size of area more over 50 rais because it was highest appropriable 
investment of all finance indexes. In addition from sensitivity analysis the palm oil price, 
expenditures for proceed and interest rate changing to found out that the palm oil price and loan 
rate were effecting to the finance index appropriable, expenditures changing of proceed could 
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0 1 2 3 4 5 
%"F(%"       
- )%"
 1,102,500.00      
- )?:#$% 49,000.00 - - - - - 
- )!"*) 2,695.00 - - - - - 
- )M'. 673.75 - - - - - 
- ) .#1 35,035.00 - - - - - 
- )+)' 3,185.00 - - - - - 
- ))' 8,085.00 - - - - - 
- )	*	 1,600.00 - - - - - 
%"F(%" 1,202,773.75 - - - - - 
%"F(%"       
- )(/%"
 - 196.00 196.00 196.00 196.00 196.00 
- )M - 18,326.00 17,517.50 17,517.50 26,950.00 26,950.00 
- )-,"4 #$ - 4,116.00 3,528.00 3,528.00 2,352.00 2,352.00 
- )&-)M - 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 
- )#),"4 #$ - 3,430.00 2,940.00 2,940.00 1,960.00 1,960.00 
- )* - - - - 52,712.00 52,712.00 
%"F(%" - 27,643.00 25,756.50 25,756.50 85,745.00 85,745.00 
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% - - - - - 
- )!"*) - - - - - 
- )M'. - - - - - 
- ) .#1 - - - - - 
- )+)' - - - - - 
- ))' - - - - - 
- )	*	 - - - - - 
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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- )M 26,950.00 26,950.00 26,950.00 51,450.00 51,450.00 
- )-,"4 #$ 2,352.00 2,352.00 2,352.00 2,058.00 2,058.00 
- )&-)M 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 
- )#),"4 #$ 1,960.00 1,960.00 1,960.00 1,715.00 1,715.00 
- )* 52,712.00 52,712.00 52,712.00 91,240.00 91,240.00 
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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'. - - - - - 
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- 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- 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)	*	 - - - - - 
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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- )M 51,450.00 51,450.00 51,450.00 51,450.00 36,750.00 
- )-,"4 #$ 2,058.00 2,058.00 2,058.00 2,058.00 1,764.00 
- )&-)M 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 
- )#),"4 #$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- )M'. - - - - - 
- ) .#1 - - - - - 
- )+)' - - - - - 
- ))' - - - - - 
- )	*	 - - - - - 
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 - - - - - 
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      
- )(/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 196.00 196.00 196.00 196.00 196.00 
- )M 36,750.00 36,750.00 36,750.00 36,750.00 36,750.00 
- )-,"4 #$ 1,764.00 1,764.00 1,764.00 1,764.00 1,764.00 
- )&-)M 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 
- )#),"4 #$ 1,470.00 1,470.00 1,470.00 1,470.00 1,470.00 
- )* 83,632.00 83,632.00 83,632.00 83,632.00 83,632.00 
%"F(%"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- 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% 74,600.00 - - - - - 
- )!"*) 4,103.00 - - - - - 
- )M'. 1,025.75 - - - - - 
- ) .#1 53,339.00 - - - - - 
- )+)' 4,849.00 - - - - - 
- ))' 12,309.00 - - - - - 
- )	*	 2,400.00 - - - - - 
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- 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- )M - 27,914.00 26,682.00 26,682.00 41,030.00 41,030.00 
- )-,"4 #$ - 6,266.40 5,371.20 5,371.20 3,580.80 3,580.80 
- )&-)M - 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 
- )#),"4 #$ - 5,222.00 4,476.00 4,476.00 2,984.00 2,984.00 
- )* - - - - 81,512.00 81,512.00 
%"F(%"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) - - - - - 
- )M'. - - - - - 
- ) .#1 - - - - - 
- )+)' - - - - - 
- ))' - - - - - 
- )	*	 - - - - - 
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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      
- )(/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 298.40 298.40 298.40 298.40 298.40 
- )M 41,030.00 41,030.00 41,030.00 78,330.00 78,330.00 
- )-,"4 #$ 3,580.80 3,580.80 3,580.80 3,133.20 3,133.20 
- )&-)M 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 
- )#),"4 #$ 2,984.00 2,984.00 2,984.00 2,611.00 2,611.00 
- )* 81,512.00 81,512.00 81,512.00 143,624.00 143,624.00 
%"F(%" 131,805.20 131,805.20 131,805.20 230,396.60 230,396.60 
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%"F(%"      
- 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 - - - - - 
- )?:#$% - - - - - 
- )!"*) - - - - - 
- )M'. - - - - - 
- ) .#1 - - - - - 
- )+)' - - - - - 
- ))' - - - - - 
- )	*	 - - - - - 
%"F(%" - - - - - 
%"F(%"      
- )(/%"
 298.40 298.40 298.40 298.40 298.40 
- )M 78,330.00 78,330.00 78,330.00 78,330.00 55,950.00 
- )-,"4 #$ 3,133.20 3,133.20 3,133.20 3,133.20 2,685.60 
- )&-)M 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 
- )#),"4 #$ 2,611.00 2,611.00 2,611.00 2,611.00 2,288.00 
- )* 143,624.00 143,624.00 143,624.00 143,624.00 131,896.00 
%"F(%" 230,396.60 230,396.60 230,396.60 230,396.60 195,518.00 
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%"F(%"      
- 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 - - - - - 
- )?:#$% - - - - - 
- )!"*) - - - - - 
- )M'. - - - - - 
- ) .#1 - - - - - 
- )+)' - - - - - 
- ))' - - - - - 
- )	*	 - - - - - 
%"F(%" - - - - - 
%"F(%"      
- )(/%"
 298.40 298.40 298.40 298.40 298.40 
- )M 55,950.00 55,950.00 55,950.00 55,950.00 55,950.00 
- )-,"4 #$ 2,685.60 2,685.60 2,685.60 2,685.60 2,685.60 
- )&-)M 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 
- )#),"4 #$ 2,288.00 2,288.00 2,288.00 2,288.00 2,288.00 
- )* 131,896.00 131,896.00 131,896.00 131,896.00 131,896.00 
%"F(%" 195,518.00 195,518.00 195,518.00 195,518.00 195,518.00 
%"F(%K 195,518.00 195,518.00 195,518.00 195,518.00 195,518.00 














0 1 2 3 4 5 
%"F(%"       
- )%"
 2,637,000.00      
- )?:#$% 117,200.00 - - - - - 
- )!"*) 6,446.00 - - - - - 
- )M'. 1,611.50 - - - - - 
- ) .#1 83,798.00 - - - - - 
- )+)' 7,579.00 - - - - - 
- ))' 19,338.00 - - - - - 
- )	*	 3,200.00 - - - - - 
%"F(%" 2,876,172.50 - - - - - 
%"F(%"       
- )(/%"
 - 468.80 468.80 468.80 468.80 468.80 
- )M - 35,088.00 33,540.00 33,540.00 64,460.00 64,460.00 
- )-,"4 #$ - 9,844.80 8,438.40 8,438.40 5,625.60 5,625.60 
- )&-)M - 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 
- )#),"4 #$ - 8,204.00 7,032.00 7,032.00 4,688.00 4,688.00 
- )* - - - - 131,824.00 131,824.00 
%"F(%" - 56,805.60 52,679.20 52,679.20 210,266.40 210,266.40 















6 7 8 9 10 
%"F(%"      
- )%"
 - - - - - 
- )?:#$% - - - - - 
- )!"*) - - - - - 
- )M'. - - - - - 
- ) .#1 - - - - - 
- )+)' - - - - - 
- ))' - - - - - 
- )	*	 - - - - - 
%"F(%" - - - - - 
%"F(%"      
- )(/%"
 468.80 468.80 468.80 468.80 468.80 
- )M 64,460.00 64,460.00 64,460.00 123,060.00 123,060.00 
- )-,"4 #$ 5,625.60 5,625.60 5,625.60 4,922.40 4,922.40 
- )&-)M 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 
- )#),"4 #$ 4,688.00 4,688.00 4,102.00 4,102.00 4,102.00 
- )* 131,824.00 131,824.00 131,824.00 229,856.00 229,856.00 
%"F(%" 210,266.40 210,266.40 209,680.40 365,609.20 365,609.20 
















11 12 13 14 15 
%"F(%"      
- )%"
 - - - - - 
- )?:#$% - - - - - 
- )!"*) - - - - - 
- )M'. - - - - - 
- ) .#1 - - - - - 
- )+)' - - - - - 
- ))' - - - - - 
- )	*	 - - - - - 
%"F(%" - - - - - 
%"F(%"      
- )(/%"
 468.80 468.80 468.80 468.80 468.80 
- )M 123,060.00 123,060.00 123,060.00 123,060.00 87,900.00 
- )-,"4 #$ 4,922.40 4,922.40 4,922.40 4,922.40 4,219.20 
- )&-)M 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 
- )#),"4 #$ 4,102.00 4,102.00 4,102.00 4,102.00 3,516.00 
- )* 229,856.00 229,856.00 229,856.00 229,856.00 211,480.00 
%"F(%" 365,609.20 365,609.20 365,609.20 365,609.20 310,784.00 















16 17 18 19 20 
%"F(%"      
- )%"
 - - - - - 
- )?:#$% - - - - - 
- )!"*) - - - - - 
- )M'. - - - - - 
- ) .#1 - - - - - 
- )+)' - - - - - 
- ))' - - - - - 
- )	*	 - - - - - 
%"F(%" - - - - - 
%"F(%"      
- )(/%"
 468.80 468.80 468.80 468.80 468.80 
- )M 87,900.00 87,900.00 87,900.00 87,900.00 87,900.00 
- )-,"4 #$ 4,219.20 4,219.20 4,219.20 4,219.20 4,219.20 
- )&-)M 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 
- )#),"4 #$ 3,516.00 3,516.00 3,516.00 3,516.00 3,516.00 
- )* 211,480.00 211,480.00 211,480.00 211,480.00 211,480.00 
%"F(%" 310,784.00 310,784.00 310,784.00 310,784.00 310,784.00 
%"F(%K 310,784.00 310,784.00 310,784.00 310,784.00 310,784.00 











< '*, ?".,-)	' 2 -)	 $' 
6
<<






 &B% 4 > .? 
6!'<<
 %&.&
	6 ?".,-(/6/  	6><<
 C% )'B !"#$%  
#$%.'	) 30 ?) &B% 4-8 &.<<
 C%B 65,890 

 &B% 9-14 &.<<
 C%B 114,050 




#$% 30 ?) :; 50 ?) &B% 4-8 &.<<
 C%B 101,889 

 &B% 9-14 &.<<
 C%B 179,525 




#$%	) 50 ?) &B% 4-5 &.<<
 C%B 164,784

 &B% 9-14 &.<<
 C%B 287,316 





%/ ,)?".&* )B?)) *&* )BN,)
&* )"$'$'{"!'B?)) (	!' " *6(#!'< &
	6&.C% * ) B #.4. 2545- 2552 %/ '(')*+,)?". $' 
C%
 3.16  (-4/0
,/ !  8, 2553) 
,
6!'<<
 *%/ ,)?". 	6>?".
C% '!' . ?"." 
#$%.'	) 30 ?) &B% 4-8 )) 208,212.40  B
% 9-14 )) 360,398  *B% 15-20 )) 330,346.40  ( % 4.6) 
#$% 30 ?) :; 50 ?) &B% 4-5 )) 321,970  B% 
9-14 )) 567,299  *B% 15-20 )) 520,977  ( % 4.7) 
#$%	) 50 ?) &B% 4-5 )) 520,717  B% 










 (]) \\x! (.)  (/.) fFx! () 
4 65,890 3.16 208,212.40 
5 65,890 3.16 208,212.40 
6 65,890 3.16 208,212.40 
7 65,890 3.16 208,212.40 
8 65,890 3.16 208,212.40 
9 114,050 3.16 360,398.00 
10 114,050 3.16 360,398.00 
11 114,050 3.16 360,398.00 
12 114,050 3.16 360,398.00 
13 114,050 3.16 360,398.00 
14 114,050 3.16 360,398.00 
15 104,540 3.16 330,346.40 
16 104,540 3.16 330,346.40 
17 104,540 3.16 330,346.40 
18 104,540 3.16 330,346.40 
19 104,540 3.16 330,346.40 
20 104,540 3.16 330,346.40 
















! 4.7 < '*,,) !'/ %#$% 30-50 ?) 
 
#
 (]) \\x! (.)  (/.) fFx! () 
4 101,889 3.16 321,970.00 
5 101,889 3.16 321,970.00 
6 101,889 3.16 321,970.00 
7 101,889 3.16 321,970.00 
8 101,889 3.16 321,970.00 
9 179,525 3.16 567,299.00 
10 179,525 3.16 567,299.00 
11 179,525 3.16 567,299.00 
12 179,525 3.16 567,299.00 
13 179,525 3.16 567,299.00 
14 179,525 3.16 567,299.00 
15 164,866 3.16 520,977.00 
16 164,866 3.16 520,977.00 
17 164,866 3.16 520,977.00 
18 164,866 3.16 520,977.00 
19 164,866 3.16 520,977.00 
20 164,866 3.16 520,977.00 
















 (]) \\x! (.)  (/.) fFx! () 
4 164,784 3.16 520,717.00 
5 164,784 3.16 520,717.00 
6 164,784 3.16 520,717.00 
7 164,784 3.16 520,717.00 
8 164,784 3.16 520,717.00 
9 287,316 3.16 907,919.00 
10 287,316 3.16 907,919.00 
11 287,316 3.16 907,919.00 
12 287,316 3.16 907,919.00 
13 287,316 3.16 907,919.00 
14 287,316 3.16 907,919.00 
15 264,345 3.16 835,330.20 
16 264,345 3.16 835,330.20 
17 264,345 3.16 835,330.20 
18 264,345 3.16 835,330.20 
19 264,345 3.16 835,330.20 
20 264,345 3.16 835,330.20 








&," 4  		" " 
1) 	$ (Payback Period $' PP) 
*-
-",,













	$!'#$%.'	) 30 ?) ) 11 B 2 "$' #$%
 30 ?) :; 50 ?) ) 11 B *#$%	) 50 ?) ) 10 B 9 
"$' 
2) )A,,-1







-"< '***- ., '"
' "&.' 
"" (Discount Rate) %.' 6.75 $'' < '*! %%
/ 	,?". > 	)!'*-
-"%?".>)A,,-1
 +;%>
' "'.$ 6 "$'#{/( 2553 !'1#$%'/ *-6%&.
.)'" +;%>' "'! %%/  .',) 
 .'.$,-:
 ( % 4.9- 4.11) 
3) ' < '* )' . (Benefit-Cost Ratio $' BCR) 
&	6' < '* )' . "*-< '**
*- .!'%?".)? 	$'
">)A,,*.	 
#$%'' -)	< '* )' . ( % 4.9- 4.11) 
4) ' < '*(&!' (Internal Rate of Return $' IRR) 
&	6' < '*(&%?"., 
+;%,>' %&.)A,,!'?".$'<,
 '"' 20 B ))A,,!' .$')&.,)& +;%,>













< '*!' !'/ %#$%.'





0 1 2 3 4 5 
fFx! (! 4.6) - - - - 208,212.40 208,212.40 
%"F(%"       
- )%"
 1,102,500.00      
- )?:#$% 49,000.00 - - - - - 
- )!"*) 2,695.00 - - - - - 
- )M'. 673.75 - - - - - 
- ) .#1 35,035.00 - - - - - 
- )+)' 3,185.00 - - - - - 
- ))' 8,085.00 - - - - - 
- )	*	 1,600.00 - - - - - 
%"F(%" 1,202,773.75 - - - - - 
%"F(%"       
- )(/%"
 - 196.00 196.00 196.00 196.00 196.00 
- )M - 18,326.00 17,517.50 17,517.50 26,950.00 26,950.00 
- )-,"4 #$ - 4,116.00 3,528.00 3,528.00 2,352.00 2,352.00 
- )&-)M - 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 
- )#),"4 #$ - 3,430.00 2,940.00 2,940.00 1,960.00 1,960.00 
- )* - - - - 52,712.00 52,712.00 
%"F(%" - 27,643.00 25,756.50 25,756.50 85,745.00 85,745.00 
%"F(%K 1,202,773.75 27,643.00 25,756.50 25,756.50 85,745.00 85,745.00 
\#&KL (1,202,773.75) (27,643.00) (25,756.50) (25,756.50) 122,467.40 122,467.40 











6 7 8 9 10 
fFx! (! 4.6) 208,212.40 208,212.40 208,212.40 360,398.00 360,398.00 
%"F(%"      
- )%"
 - - - - - 
- )?:#$% - - - - - 
- )!"*) - - - - - 
- )M'. - - - - - 
- ) .#1 - - - - - 
- )+)' - - - - - 
- ))' - - - - - 
- )	*	 - - - - - 
%"F(%" - - - - - 
%"F(%"      
- )(/%"
 196.00 196.00 196.00 196.00 196.00 
- )M 26,950.00 26,950.00 26,950.00 51,450.00 51,450.00 
- )-,"4 #$ 2,352.00 2,352.00 2,352.00 2,058.00 2,058.00 
- )&-)M 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 
- )#),"4 #$ 1,960.00 1,960.00 1,960.00 1,715.00 1,715.00 
- )* 52,712.00 52,712.00 52,712.00 91,240.00 91,240.00 
%"F(%" 85,745.00 85,745.00 85,745.00 148,234.00 148,234.00 
%"F(%K 85,745.00 85,745.00 85,745.00 148,234.00 148,234.00 














11 12 13 14 15 
fFx! (! 4.6) 360,398.00 360,398.00 360,398.00 360,398.00 330,346.40 
%"F(%"      
- )%"
 - - - - - 
- )?:#$% - - - - - 
- )!"*) - - - - - 
- )M'. - - - - - 
- ) .#1 - - - - - 
- )+)' - - - - - 
- ))' - - - - - 
- )	*	 - - - - - 
%"F(%" - - - - - 
%"F(%"      
- )(/%"
 196.00 196.00 196.00 196.00 196.00 
- )M 51,450.00 51,450.00 51,450.00 51,450.00 36,750.00 
- )-,"4 #$ 2,058.00 2,058.00 2,058.00 2,058.00 1,764.00 
- )&-)M 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 
- )#),"4 #$ 1,715.00 1,715.00 1,715.00 1,715.00 1,470.00 
- )* 91,336.00 91,336.00 91,336.00 91,336.00 83,632.00 
%"F(%" 148,330.00 148,330.00 148,330.00 148,330.00 125,387.00 
%"F(%K 148,330.00 148,330.00 148,330.00 148,330.00 125,387.00 












16 17 18 19 20 
fFx! (! 4.6) 330,346.40 330,346.40 330,346.40 330,346.40 330,346.40 
%"F(%"      
- )%"
 - - - - - 
- )?:#$% - - - - - 
- )!"*) - - - - - 
- )M'. - - - - - 
- ) .#1 - - - - - 
- )+)' - - - - - 
- ))' - - - - - 
- )	*	 - - - - - 
%"F(%" - - - - - 
%"F(%"      
- )(/%"
 196.00 196.00 196.00 196.00 196.00 
- )M 36,750.00 36,750.00 36,750.00 36,750.00 36,750.00 
- )-,"4 #$ 1,764.00 1,764.00 1,764.00 1,764.00 1,764.00 
- )&-)M 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 1,575.00 
- )#),"4 #$ 1,470.00 1,470.00 1,470.00 1,470.00 1,470.00 
- )* 83,632.00 83,632.00 83,632.00 83,632.00 83,632.00 
%"F(%" 125,387.00 125,387.00 125,387.00 125,387.00 125,387.00 
%"F(%K 125,387.00 125,387.00 125,387.00 125,387.00 125,387.00 
\#&KL 204,959.40 204,959.40 204,959.40 204,959.40 204,959.40 
NPV (.' 6.75) = 133,020.94  
BCR = 1.06 
IRR (.') = 7.77 











0 1 2 3 4 5 
fFx! (! 4.7) - - - - 321,970.00 321,970.00 
%"F(%"       
- )%"
 1,678,500.00      
- )?:#$% 74,600.00 - - - - - 
- )!"*) 4,103.00 - - - - - 
- )M'. 1,025.75 - - - - - 
- ) .#1 53,339.00 - - - - - 
- )+)' 4,849.00 - - - - - 
- ))' 12,309.00 - - - - - 
- )	*	 2,400.00 - - - - - 
%"F(%" 1,831,125.75 - - - - - 
%"F(%"       
- )(/%"
 - 298.40 298.40 298.40 298.40 298.40 
- )M - 27,914.00 26,682.00 26,682.00 41,030.00 41,030.00 
- )-,"4 #$ - 6,266.40 5,371.20 5,371.20 3,580.80 3,580.80 
- )&-)M - 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 
- )#),"4 #$ - 5,222.00 4,476.00 4,476.00 2,984.00 2,984.00 
- )* - - - - 81,512.00 81,512.00 
%"F(%" - 42,100.80 39,227.60 39,227.60 131,805.20 131,805.20 
%"F(%K 1,831,125.75 42,100.80 39,227.60 39,227.60 131,805.20 131,805.20 
\#&KL (1,831,125.75) (42,100.80) (39,227.60) (39,227.60) 190,164.80 190,164.80 















6 7 8 9 10 
fFx! (! 4.7) 321,970.00 321,970.00 321,970.00 567,299.00 567,299.00 
%"F(%"      
- )%"
 - - - - - 
- )?:#$% - - - - - 
- )!"*) - - - - - 
- )M'. - - - - - 
- ) .#1 - - - - - 
- )+)' - - - - - 
- ))' - - - - - 
- )	*	 - - - - - 
%"F(%" - - - - - 
%"F(%"      
- )(/%"
 298.40 298.40 298.40 298.40 298.40 
- )M 41,030.00 41,030.00 41,030.00 78,330.00 78,330.00 
- )-,"4 #$ 3,580.80 3,580.80 3,580.80 3,133.20 3,133.20 
- )&-)M 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 
- )#),"4 #$ 2,984.00 2,984.00 2,984.00 2,611.00 2,611.00 
- )* 81,512.00 81,512.00 81,512.00 143,624.00 143,624.00 
%"F(%" 131,805.20 131,805.20 131,805.20 230,396.60 230,396.60 
%"F(%K 131,805.20 131,805.20 131,805.20 230,396.60 230,396.60 

















11 12 13 14 15 
fFx! (! 4.7) 567,299.00 567,299.00 567,299.00 567,299.00 520,977.00 
%"F(%"      
- )%"
 - - - - - 
- )?:#$% - - - - - 
- )!"*) - - - - - 
- )M'. - - - - - 
- ) .#1 - - - - - 
- )+)' - - - - - 
- ))' - - - - - 
- )	*	 - - - - - 
%"F(%" - - - - - 
%"F(%"      
- )(/%"
 298.40 298.40 298.40 298.40 298.40 
- )M 78,330.00 78,330.00 78,330.00 78,330.00 55,950.00 
- )-,"4 #$ 3,133.20 3,133.20 3,133.20 3,133.20 2,685.60 
- )&-)M 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 
- )#),"4 #$ 2,611.00 2,611.00 2,611.00 2,611.00 2,288.00 
- )* 143,624.00 143,624.00 143,624.00 143,624.00 131,896.00 
%"F(%" 230,396.60 230,396.60 230,396.60 230,396.60 195,518.00 
%"F(%K 230,396.60 230,396.60 230,396.60 230,396.60 195,518.00 

















16 17 18 19 20 
fFx! (! 4.7) 520,977.00 520,977.00 520,977.00 520,977.00 520,977.00 
%"F(%"      
- )%"
 - - - - - 
- )?:#$% - - - - - 
- )!"*) - - - - - 
- )M'. - - - - - 
- ) .#1 - - - - - 
- )+)' - - - - - 
- ))' - - - - - 
- )	*	 - - - - - 
%"F(%" - - - - - 
%"F(%"      
- )(/%"
 298.40 298.40 298.40 298.40 298.40 
- )M 55,950.00 55,950.00 55,950.00 55,950.00 55,950.00 
- )-,"4 #$ 2,685.60 2,685.60 2,685.60 2,685.60 2,685.60 
- )&-)M 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 
- )#),"4 #$ 2,288.00 2,288.00 2,288.00 2,288.00 2,288.00 
- )* 131,896.00 131,896.00 131,896.00 131,896.00 131,896.00 
%"F(%" 195,518.00 195,518.00 195,518.00 195,518.00 195,518.00 
%"F(%K 195,518.00 195,518.00 195,518.00 195,518.00 195,518.00 
\#&KL 325,459.00 325,459.00 325,459.00 325,459.00 325,459.00 
NPV (.' 6.75) = 275,486.67  
BCR = 1.09 
IRR (.') = 8.11  








< '*!' !'/ %#$%





0 1 2 3 4 5 
fFx!(! 4.8) - - - - 520,717.00 520,717.00 
%"F(%"       
- )%"
 2,637,000.00      
- )?:#$% 117,200.00 - - - - - 
- )!"*) 6,446.00 - - - - - 
- )M'. 1,611.50 - - - - - 
- ) .#1 83,798.00 - - - - - 
- )+)' 7,579.00 - - - - - 
- ))' 19,338.00 - - - - - 
- )	*	 3,200.00 - - - - - 
%"F(%" 2,876,172.50 - - - - - 
%"F(%"       
- )(/%"
 - 468.80 468.80 468.80 468.80 468.80 
- )M - 35,088.00 33,540.00 33,540.00 64,460.00 64,460.00 
- )-,"4 #$ - 9,844.80 8,438.40 8,438.40 5,625.60 5,625.60 
- )&-)M - 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 
- )#),"4 #$ - 8,204.00 7,032.00 7,032.00 4,688.00 4,688.00 
- )* - - - - 131,824.00 131,824.00 
%"F(%" - 56,805.60 52,679.20 52,679.20 210,266.40 210,266.40 
%"F(%K 2,876,172.50 56,805.60 52,679.20 52,679.20 210,266.40 210,266.40 
\#&KL (2,876,172.50) (56,805.60) (52,679.20) (52,679.20) 310,450.60 310,450.60 











6 7 8 9 10 
fFx! (! 4.8) 520,717.00 520,717.00 520,717.00 907,919.00 907,919.00 
%"F(%"      
- )%"
 - - - - - 
- )?:#$% - - - - - 
- )!"*) - - - - - 
- )M'. - - - - - 
- ) .#1 - - - - - 
- )+)' - - - - - 
- ))' - - - - - 
- )	*	 - - - - - 
%"F(%" - - - - - 
%"F(%"      
- )(/%"
 468.80 468.80 468.80 468.80 468.80 
- )M 64,460.00 64,460.00 64,460.00 123,060.00 123,060.00 
- )-,"4 #$ 5,625.60 5,625.60 5,625.60 4,922.40 4,922.40 
- )&-)M 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 
- )#),"4 #$ 4,688.00 4,688.00 4,102.00 4,102.00 4,102.00 
- )* 131,824.00 131,824.00 131,824.00 229,856.00 229,856.00 
%"F(%" 210,266.40 210,266.40 209,680.40 365,609.20 365,609.20 
%"F(%K 210,266.40 210,266.40 209,680.40 365,609.20 365,609.20 













11 12 13 14 15 
fFx! (! 4.8) 907,919.00 907,919.00 907,919.00 907,919.00 835,330.20 
%"F(%"      
- )%"
 - - - - - 
- )?:#$% - - - - - 
- )!"*) - - - - - 
- )M'. - - - - - 
- ) .#1 - - - - - 
- )+)' - - - - - 
- ))' - - - - - 
- )	*	 - - - - - 
%"F(%" - - - - - 
%"F(%"      
- )(/%"
 468.80 468.80 468.80 468.80 468.80 
- )M 123,060.00 123,060.00 123,060.00 123,060.00 87,900.00 
- )-,"4 #$ 4,922.40 4,922.40 4,922.40 4,922.40 4,219.20 
- )&-)M 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 
- )#),"4 #$ 4,102.00 4,102.00 4,102.00 4,102.00 3,516.00 
- )* 229,856.00 229,856.00 229,856.00 229,856.00 211,480.00 
%"F(%" 365,609.20 365,609.20 365,609.20 365,609.20 310,784.00 
%"F(%K 365,609.20 365,609.20 365,609.20 365,609.20 310,784.00 













16 17 18 19 20 
fFx! (! 4.8) 835,330.20 835,330.20 835,330.20 835,330.20 835,330.20 
%"F(%"      
- )%"
 - - - - - 
- )?:#$% - - - - - 
- )!"*) - - - - - 
- )M'. - - - - - 
- ) .#1 - - - - - 
- )+)' - - - - - 
- ))' - - - - - 
- )	*	 - - - - - 
%"F(%" - - - - - 
%"F(%"      
- )(/%"
 468.80 468.80 468.80 468.80 468.80 
- )M 87,900.00 87,900.00 87,900.00 87,900.00 87,900.00 
- )-,"4 #$ 4,219.20 4,219.20 4,219.20 4,219.20 4,219.20 
- )&-)M 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 
- )#),"4 #$ 3,516.00 3,516.00 3,516.00 3,516.00 3,516.00 
- )* 211,480.00 211,480.00 211,480.00 211,480.00 211,480.00 
%"F(%" 310,784.00 310,784.00 310,784.00 310,784.00 310,784.00 
%"F(%K 310,784.00 310,784.00 310,784.00 310,784.00 310,784.00 
\#&KL 524,546.20 524,546.20 524,546.20 524,546.20 524,546.20 
NPV (.' 6.75) = 551,757.64  
BCR = 1.11 
IRR (.') = 8.47 




< '*!'* !"#$% ( 
% 4.12) #	) #$%!".'	) 30 ?) 	$ 11 B 2 "$' 
)A,,-1
 +;%"' 
"".' 6.75 )) 133,020.94  $' 5,429.43 
 )'?) ' < '* )' .) 1.06 *' < '*(&!'
).' 7.77 -)	#$%!" 30 ?) :; 50 ?) 	$ 11 
B )A,,-1
 +;%"' 
"".' 6.75 )) 275,486.67  $' 
7,385.70  )'?) ' < '* )' .) 1.09 *' < '*(&
!').' 8.11 *#$%!"	) 50 ?) 	$
 10 B 9 "$' )A,,-1
 +;%"' 
"".' 6.75 )) 551,757.64 




< '*!'* !"#$% 
 
 
 ! < 30 f% 
(x! 24.50 f%) 
 ! 30-50 f% 
(x! 37.30 f%) 
 ! > 50 f% 
(x! 58.60 f%) 














' < '* )' . 
(' 
"".' 6.75) 
1.06 1.09 1.11 
' < '*!' 
(.') 7.77 8.11 8.47 
!: ,	6, 2553 
 
4.3.4 	
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%*?" $' 6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 (.' 6.75) 6
)&.,)&"
#
%!;.' 5 * 10 ""&.?".%*' 
"")
"
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